HOUSTON COUNTY COMMISSION
Regular Session
May 27, 2014

******************************************************************************
AGENDA******************************************************************************

Call to Order, Establish a Quorum Present, and Welcome – Chairman Mark S. Culver
Invocation – Rev. Percy Garrett, Pastor, Green Valley Community Church
Pledge of Allegiance – Commissioner Jackie Battles
Approval of the Minutes of the last meeting

Announcements and Public Comments from Chairman and Commissioners

Awards and Presentations

1. Presentation – John F. Courson 2014 ACEA Excellence in County Engineering Award – Chris Champion, Past President, and Awards Chairman, Association of County Engineers of Alabama

Regular Agenda

1. Request to approve temporary contract with Waste Away Group for disposal of solid waste.

2. Request to purchase four (4) new copy machines from the Alabama State Bid List.

3. Request to reject and rebid the floor covering for Houston County Administrative Building and the Personnel Building.

4. Request to enter into an Agreement with ALDOT to resurface (CR-15) South Park Avenue from Malvern Road to National Road, approximately 3.98 miles.

5. Request to enter into an Agreement with ALDOT to resurface (CR-44) Glen Lawrence Road from Jordan Avenue to Brackin Road, approximately 4.65 miles.

6. Request to enter into an Agreement with ALDOT to resurface Webb Road from Ross Clark Circle to the Webb Town Limits, approximately 2.78 miles.

7. Request to approve overtime budget by $50,000 due to the recent flood damage in order to work on Fridays and Saturdays.

Staff Reports:
Chief Administrative Officer
County Engineer
County Attorney

Adjourn